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It is proposed that healthcare professionals are prone to be stalked by their 
patients, but many feel ashamed to talk about it, believing that they might 
have done something to warrant the stalking. We undertook a rigorous re-
view of the literature with the primitive goal of highlighting noteworthy is-
sues on the stalking of healthcare professionals and psychologists by their pa-
tients. Databases such as PubMed and Google Scholar were searched to col-
late articles and studies on the topic with the keywords “stalker, stalking, as-
saults, aggression, and physicians”. From the review, the prevalence rate of 
stalking healthcare professionals ranged between 6% - 53%. This huge varia-
tion was largely due to the inconsistencies in the definition of what consti-
tuted stalking. The common motives of stalkers were largely due to erotoma-
nia or misguided expectation and a sense of resentment due to service dissa-
tisfaction. Finally, it was apparently right to conclude that, medical doctors or 
healthcare professionals are at risk of being stalked on the grounds of service 
dissatisfaction, and mismanagement of treatment processes resulting in 
physical or perceived client injuries. Whereas psychologists and other psy-
chiatrists are more prone to be stalked due to erotomaniac reasons. 
 
Keywords 




The services provided by healthcare professionals and psychologists could 
spearhead the development of disheartened notions in a diverse number of 
people with whom they work with. Some might expect them to tender loving 
care and attention to the relationship they share with them, while others might 
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completely perceive and interpret the attention, sympathy, and empathy of these 
professional individuals as romantic gestures and interest [1]. Therefore, failure 
to replicate or meet these demands and expectations could trigger a variety of 
reactions, including frustration, rage, anger, resentment, attack, and revenge. 
For years now, the term “stalking” has been used to label a pattern of persis-
tent behaviors directed by one person towards another that is unwanted. These 
behaviors include escalating unwanted communications, loitering near, survey-
ing a person’s workplace or home, making multiple telephone calls, sending 
sexually suggestive gifts, and harassment to the extent to which a person feels 
threatened [2]. The vulnerability of healthcare professionals and psychologists to 
these forms of malicious intrusion behaviors and attacks is a heritage of the pro-
fession that cannot be whittled down [3] as they are regularly in contact with 
disordered, emotional, or physical struggling and lonely individuals. 
In Australia for example, most health professionals, namely general practi-
tioners, psychiatrists, gynecologists, rheumatologists, psychologists, nurses, and 
occupational therapists were all subjected to multiple forms of harassment [4]. 
Other evidence from the United State and international surveys as well as qua-
litative studies further suggest that one in every ten physicians will encounter pa-
tient stalking occasionally in their professional careers [5]. These harassments in-
cluded repeatedly being followed or approached, physically and sexually assaulted, 
and being bombarded with letters and telephone calls that lasted from months to 
years [4]. In response to these various forms of stalking, the majority were left with 
no option but to change their social and work lives and to change or cease em-
ployment, while others reported varying degrees of anxiety, flashbacks, night-
mares, appetite disturbances, depressed moods, and suicidal ruminations [4]. 
Even though the extent to which stalking can be adequately defined is a sub-
ject of heated debate, it’s indeed relevant to highlight noteworthy issues pertain-
ing to the stalking of healthcare professionals by their clients or patients. More-
over, very few review papers exist in the area of stalking healthcare professionals 
and psychologists. This means that the harm suffered by these victims is often 
overlooked and unreported. So, therefore, this paper is to remind professionals 
working in helping relationships that stalking is part of a constellation of un-
wanted behaviors that are associated with the dissatisfaction of the treatment 
process or termination of therapeutic relationships. More specifically to investi-
gate the prevalence, motives, and effects of stalking healthcare professionals and 
psychologists. 
To comprehensively locate and synthesize studies and articles that bear the 
particular aims and objectives of the review, we searched databases such as 
PubMed and Google Scholar for relevant related studies and articles. Initially, 
potentially relevant studies and articles were identified, followed by determining 
their eligibilities to be included in the study. For articles and studies deemed eli-
gible, based on not just stalking but stalking of healthcare professionals and 
psychologists by their clients and patients¸ their findings were extracted as well 
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as their literatures were reviewed. Finally, a detailed presentation and discussion 
of core findings were presented and interpreted using narration. 
2. Definition and Genesis of Stalking 
Stalking is a new word for an old behavior as old as man. The term apparently 
became a disputed social problem in the English world at the end of the 20th 
century. However, Lowney and Best, [6] traced its early history back to the late 
1980s when women were persistently pursuit by their ex-partners. Heckel and 
Roberts [7] also reported similar occurrences in the 1980s, with media stories 
documenting the long-standing pursuit of tv and screen personalities by their 
delusional and obsessed followers. All such behaviors at that time were defined 
as “obsessive following, female harassment or psychological assault [8].” 
It was until 1990 when the term was first classified as a criminal offense in 
California. The agitation involved the murder of actress Rebecca Schaeffer by an 
obsessed fan who persistently pursued her for years [9]. Even though the term 
stalking was not explicitly used in that regard, it led to the enactment of legisla-
tion prohibiting willful harassment in the USA, Canada, United Kingdom, and 
across other European countries [1]. 
Currently what constitutes stalking is debatable. Because many behaviors 
normally considered as stalking (e.g., sending emails, gifts, and making tele-
phone calls) are socially acceptable and harmless behaviors. In an attempt to 
answer this question, other researchers and writers believed that such behaviors 
only constituted stalking when it is persistent, or unwanted, especially if the vic-
tim complains of fear and distress. Regardless, studies on the stalking of health-
care professionals have continued to differ as to how many cases of repeated or 
persistent harassment are likely to constitute stalking. At the baseline, defini-
tions that included two or more episodes in which a patient pursued inappro-
priate contact outside the treatment environment that aroused suspicion and 
distress were considered sufficient to constitute stalking [10]. At its extreme, 
healthcare professionals are expected to experience an increased incidence of in-
trusions, occurring over a period of two or more weeks that has caused fears and 
distress to be considered as stalking [11]. 
Furthermore, the term has also been used to describe modern times forms of 
close relationship, in which parties involved in such relationships have opposing 
goals rather than cooperative goals [12]. In such relationships, a woman is often 
said to want to end the relationship but finds herself unable to do so, and a man 
often wants to grow the relationship [12]. What has emerged from this insight is 
that gender interferes with stalking, including the context in which the behavior 
occurs. As such, women often stalk other women, whereas men often than al-
ways stalk women [13]. 
Unfortunately, all these ongoing ambiguities as to what constituted stalking 
and the emerges of gender means, the inclusion or exclusion of certain behaviors 
that are termed as stalking may alter the extent to which the term is used in both 
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genders [14]. Moreover, based on the subjective elements in the report of un-
wanted communications and approaches, interest in stalking is likely to be re-
ported out of false claims [15]. 
3. Motives and Typologies 
People have long been harassed, intruded, and followed. But since the growth of 
the internet, these behaviors have become easier for stalkers, either as an exten-
sion of their existing activities, or a completely different means of intruding, and 
harassing their targets [16] [17] [18]. Most often, writers on the subject do not 
see any fundamental difference between proximal or physical stalking and cy-
berstalking [e.g. [17] [18]]. 
However, core elements of cyberstalking included: pursuing and collating vic-
tims details to harass, threaten and intimidate them online or offline, spamming 
and sending viruses, subscribing victims to services, sending e-mails, and instant 
messages, sending false messages with victims’ details, and posting victims per-
sonal details with dubitable provocation [19] [20]. It is quite interesting as to 
why patients would turn to harass a professional even though the professional is 
guided by a core principle of taking actions that is in their interest. 
In an attempt to understand why stalkers stalk, the psychological explanation 
of stalking turns to group stalkers into two groups, those with psychotic and 
nonpsychotic [1]. Most nonpsychotic stalkers chase victims out of anger, blames, 
obsession, revenge, denial, jealousy, and dependency [21]. In the same vein, 
other reasons as to why clients and patients stalk healthcare clinicians may also 
be centered on erotomania and hostility against the professional, largely relating 
to some supposed injury or dereliction. 
In the case of erotomania, patients and clients perceive false love signals, with 
some willing to give up their already established relationship, and a failure to re-
ciprocate this feeling leads to persistent accusations, quarrels, and vengeance 
[22]. Many other studies have also reported similar occurrences. For example, in 
McIvor, Potter, & Davies, [10] psychiatrists accounted for clients and patients 
who perceived therapeutic relationships as amorous interest, as a result sending 
letters and gifts, and extremely eager for assurance and sexual relationships. 
The same study also reported instances of hostility, anger, accusation, and le-
gal threat due to perceived poor treatment, falsification of medical records, and 
poor management strategies. Precisely, clients were reported to have mounted 
posters denouncing the credibility of victims [10] not withstanding this insight, 
stalkers or perhaps stalking was further classified on the basis of stalker-victim 
relationship, namely: intimacy seekers, rejected stalkers, incompetent stalkers, 
resentful stalkers, and predators [1]. 
4. Prevalence of Stalking Healthcare Professionals 
The key to the provision of healthcare and psychological services is the underly-
ing principle of not inflicting harm to one’s client. Psychologists for instance can 
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find it difficult to immunize themselves against, threats, abuses, harassment, and 
stalking even when ethical standards allow them to disclose sensitive details re-
garding potentially dangerous clients [23]. Most of the time, these professionals find 
themselves in situations where they have no preference but to safeguard the privacy 
and interest of their clients, even when they cause them distress and fear [23]. 
Unfortunately, these professionals are very vulnerable to being victims of 
stalking across different motivational subgroups [1]. Studies indicate that one 
out of every three mental health professionals will fear for their lives at some 
point in their career [23]. A literature review on stalking among psychiatrists al-
so revealed that up to 20% of psychiatrists have been stalked by their patients for 
a period lasting between weeks to 16 years [24]. These stalkers were male, single, 
and unemployed, and three out of four were reported to have psychotic and/or 
personality disorders. 
Regardless of the fore-mentioned, the prevalence, nature, and means of stalk-
ing healthcare professionals and psychologists considerably varied across differ-
ent nations and studies. In Australia and New Zealand, more than 20% of plastic 
surgeons reported being victims of stalking [25]. The majority of the victims 
were harassed with the use of written or electronic materials, threatened with a 
lawsuit, threatened with professional complaints, threatened with harm, and 
threatened with the spread of malicious rumors. In all cases, the stalkers were 
reported to either be angry or to have perceived the incompetence of the surge-
ons, therefore seeking resentment or greater intimacy. 
A similar line of findings was also reported in a study among mental health 
nurses and physicians in New Zealand [26] and Australia [11]. However, in 
those studies, regardless of the disciple, women were reported to be more likely 
than men to have experienced stalking, and these stalkers were largely current or 
former clients [26]. Moreover, in Purcell, Powell, & Mullen, [11] victims’ per-
ceptions of why they were stalked were not different from the previously re-
ported theme of anger, resentment, and intimacy. 
Other anecdotal evidence such as a study in Italy to test whether stalking was 
a clearly defined problem for mental health professionals, the prevalence of 
stalking among healthcare professionals were reported to be between 6% - 13% 
[27] [28]. In those instances, too, the victims were psychiatric nurses, psychiatr-
ists, and psychologists and the stalkers were clients under their care. Reasons as 
to why those stalkers stalk were the desirers for more intimate relationships, and 
a sense of revenge, while the most common method adopted by the stalkers in-
cluded intrusive approaches, telephone calls, maintaining surveillance, sending 
letters, violating properties, and spreading gossips. 
Healthcare professionals, particularly medical care professionals have been 
overrepresented in many past studies, yet the prevalence rate in this population 
wasn’t largely known, owing to differences in definition and silence of victims. It 
is until these past years that studies on prevalence started to revealed interest 
figures and findings. The English-speaking world has also reported overwhelm-
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ing evidence of clinicians and psychologists been stalked by clients and patients. 
One of such studies was a collective case-study approach by Miedema, Easley, 
Fortin, Hamilton, & Tatemichi [29] in Canada to examine the working envi-
ronment of family physicians. Later in the study, intimidation, harassment, and 
abuses encountered in the workplace emerged as the theme of the study. Those 
forms of stalking ranged from minor (disrespect, verbal threats from patients, 
their families, and colleagues) to severe (physical threats and attacks). Further-
more, among American psychologists, roughly 10% of the sample studied were 
found to be past victims of serious stalking by their clients [30]. 
However, it is strange to discover that in no instances were the psychologists 
physically attacked by the stalking client [30]. The absence of physical attacks in 
part may be due to the fact that stalking is considered a crime in the US. Psy-
chologists who were stalked defined their stalkers as having mood disorders, 
personality disorders, and stress-related disorders, caused by emotional, physi-
cal, and sexual abuse. 
Another study in the United Kingdom indicates that 50% of mental health 
nurses in a survey had been stalked in the past, with the majority of victims be-
ing female stalked by men [31]. This high reported prevalence was coherent to a 
study by Sandberg, McNiel, & Binder [32] which also found a prevalence of 53% 
among affiliated staff members of university-based psychiatric inpatient units. 
But in Sandberg, McNiel, & Binder, [32] victims were reported to have expe-
rienced more serious forms of stalking such as obsessional following that 
threatened the safety of the victims. 
5. Physical and Emotional Effect of Stalking 
Violence has always occurred in 25% - 35% of stalking cases [33] [34]. Stalking 
has also other severe aftereffects for the victim. In general, analysis of impact of 
stalking for instance indicates that victims often experience sleeping distur-
bances, anxiety, fear, and anger [35] [36]. 
Overall, healthcare professionals who are victims of stalking encounter anxie-
ty, distress, powerlessness, [32] sleep disorders, weight problems, headaches, and 
panic attacks [31] [37]. Other effects of stalking of healthcare professionals and 
psychologists are the negative effects it has on their functionality [28]. For ex-
ample, oppression and harassment are likely to increase the instinct of insecuri-
ty, which will cause a canter approach of emotional withdrawal from any helping 
relationship. 
Victims who are also exposed to prolonged episodes of stalking may also re-
locate, take time off or, at the extreme even change their work [38]. While others 
may turn to the use of substances to cope with the high levels of anxiety and 
raising thoughts [39]. 
6. Conclusions 
From the review, it is evidenced that stalking of healthcare professionals and 
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psychologists is a frequent occurrence and it equally does great harm to the vic-
tims. In addition to that, reports suggest that healthcare professionals and psy-
chologists are yet to come to terms on the best possible response to undertake 
when stalked. What is also clear is that effective coping strategies are lacking as 
to how these professionals can effectively deal with clients and patients stalking. 
Therefore, we strongly believe that further studies on the topic still have a lot 
to explore as healthcare professionals and psychologists are always stalked by 
their clients, however denial and minimization were the common reaction used 
to avert these malicious behaviors. We also believe that the stalking of healthcare 
professionals can be well understood in a model that examines the relationship 
between the stalker and the victim. Such an approach could provide detailed dif-
ferences between normal socially acceptable behaviors that could be misunders-
tood as stalking and malicious threatening behaviors. 
Lastly, stalking is a challenge that professionals in helping relationships are 
more likely to face from time to time, therefore making it important for trainees 
to be educated on how to manage its effects, for little is known on its manage-
ment aside from the use of judicial means. 
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